M.A.D Hyper Sheer Daily Moisturizer SPF50

M.A.D Hyper Sheer Daily Moisturizer SPF50 50g

Sun protection

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
USD37.19
USD41.33

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerM.A.D Skincare

Description
Description:
The environment’s more damaging to skin than ever before. Pollution, stress and poor diet contribute to premature aging. Your skin needs time
and a superior cream designed to de-stress, repair and protect against the ravages of the environment. Nourish your skin with this SPF repair
moisturizer, sheer, lightweight and ideal for those who prefer a lightweight moisture sheen.
Does not contain parabens or chemical colorants.
Key ingredients:
-Oxynex K Rich in ascorbic acid, ascorbylpalmitate and tocopherol, it offers maximum anti-oxidant protection against free radical damage and
helps combat the visible signs of aging while restoring natural radiance to intoxicated and tired skin. It helps to detoxify skin and rid the skin of
impurities.
-Passion Fruit Extract This excellent natural skin repair extract is rich in Vitamin A and Vitamin C and carotenes which help protect against
oxidative and free-radical damage. It can help promote skin repair and repair damage done to the skin resulting from environmental stree. It can
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calm and soothe iinflamed skin and help prevent signs of premature aging.
-Watercress Extract Because of its natural ability to fight bacteria it serves as powerful protector against everyday biopollutants. Abundant in
pantothenic Acid, vitamins A,C& E, it offers skin repair for inflamed and irritated skin and can help detoxify and maintain healthy skin . It is also
rich in Vitamin k which helps maintain healthy connective tissue and cellular function.
-BVOSC This powerful form of vitamin C offers excellent antioxidant protection against free radicals and helps repair damaged skin and
encourage more productive cell repair and cell turnover. It also helps protect the skin against UVA-induced lipid oxidation
Use:
Cleanse face with M.A. Dermaceuticals Cleanser. Pat Dry. Apply cream to face and neck area avoiding contact with eyes. This hyper sheer,
lightweight, cream will hydrate, moisturize and reduce the effects of environmental stress on skin cells making your skin look young and stay
looking young. Combined with SPF 50 sun protection factor it can offer protection against harmful rays of the sun and help prevent sun damage.

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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